The Ticker, October 23, 1944 by unknown
N.-*1 
NYU 
By Jerry Smitovitz 
-fteetiBdjs Tor the twelfth t ime 
in a series dating: from 1889, and 
J o r the firat^time-since—th*~25-3-
beating: administered by N Y U in 
Reach 62% Made 
Expressing disappointment at 
~ihe Hieager It-card safe* for this 
term^ Gloria Kroll, U-card Chair-
man, warned -students to expect 
curtailment of student activity as 
a direct result. ~~"~ 
1131—Ihcards scere—soldr—which-
ters 
• • • 
SSSKS5? 
College^eteven eir-
the fray holding a sl ight 
i t «quarea-^frasfainit~tHe 
Violets Saturday ^ < > h i o Field. 
Holding: t h e distinctibn of be-
ing the most evenly matched s a m e 
to be viewed In the Gotham City 
this season, the Violets and Beav-
ers will be out to prove this con-
tention to theif failowersTasnSoW^ 
teams have already demonstrated" 
in_ early season play t h a t they * r e 
heading: in no particular direction 
in a hurry. Both elevens, better 
1 (as The Ticker went 
means support by only 3 out of 
every—5—students at—the- schoof. 
Proceeds wUl be divided canon* 
U-cajd supported activities 'Ticker; 
By Bernie Gershater 
A totaL of 750 state scholarships are still available to all honorably < 
veterans of World War I and Hrwho were residents of New York State when 
-and, .who are still residing in New York State. ucted, 
to press 
***** were no results on the 
City-Connecticut or NYU-Boston 
College games) will be out to 
Penetrate paydirt for the first 
t ime this season. 
"The scholarships provide for $350 a year for tuition and fees, covering1 a maximum 
of: foiir ^ears, atnan o r trade 
. -I——-— ' ' ' 1 school located in New York Stat*.— 
"^ ê̂ e/̂ o*/«^3 ĉ Student Body Elects Woniear —^ 
support are being felt. The num. - _ - ^~ ___ ^ ^ * _ ^ A n , r > ; ^ i ^ * ^ ZJL « ~ -^»««« 
in college history; the Intramural "^~TC^« +\> « « - * « ' - * t t - * . . . - , . _* „ . , f u l 1 t k n e *» 
write for appgcatton famf 
"—~ ~-~r»~** *** *»**̂  J A « » W U U ux x r e a - to the Division o f ig*»«-*nit1qn 
ident of the SC, Rita Speigel and Belle Goodman, "both -of and Testing-, state Education 
whom were uncontested, hold t h e offices of Vice-President 
and Secretary of the S C respec-* — _ . ; . ^ O P secure a form" t t a ^ j f r t t e 
Senior Representative; Arthur nearest ~~ 
program, will be forced to restrict 
its activities; the Intramural Leader 
^vppear~~irregularly at best."~ 
For the first time *m the history of the Student Council 
° 1 _^ ty_P°9gge»^i»_jft-gjjlj«n^Ljgas--Jelected to the-execu-
^ive Aboard. Gloria Kroll was elected to the position of Pres-




appeal to the student body to " ^ ^ t m a n r X o w e r ^ e x u o r President E A 1 » M Y F l t # w 4 
support a compulsory act ivi ty fee «»d Clare Kaufman, Lower Senior ^ ^ * f ^ - * » % I T l V l 
w?«* * t .V^IZ. * ,_ . . "° i^"itea ou* una* m e meager 
j T i ^ ^ e retarn of their ace income from U-eards could only 
^ * r ' Ziegler, to the lineup, support a skeleton of extra-cur-
resembling the oae newly inati- Secretary. Vice-President anoT 
itiMT^^ # M M TT i- * „ ^ ^ , Senior Class are Leon Zeff, E s t a 
Marlowe and Adele Monderer, 
respectively^ t h ? f ^ t *^Wwr«I showing- that ricular work and that T i c k e t it- - »pe a V i . • « , « « worcn or bonds. This 
eo i « » figured to t a t . N Y U «„d U p o n ^ cont« ! t ia K P » « i d e n t 2 ° ° W
o e i t , o n *« P ™ « » » M^Ion, - " J ^ - ™ " " JE1??* " " ^ ^ « » 
Beginning today, the War 
Activities Committee will launch 
i t s semi-annual Victory Bond 
drive, with the object o f selling; 
$25,000 th f i K a
money will be converted into 
Applications ahooirf be 
.once. 
These scholarships are not of-
fered in addition to other 
TSach winner must rhoose 
^ ^ " o t t w state or 
—— — -" " « * - v . « m i «i«»o contacting JbTesident r ,-- r i fa i i l | , n d 
Jdiuiteii flie-.y-4 AtfvahUge- ihnt Wright : i b n t a f e - i 5 o w g - t t > e thv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r 
Jack Weinheimer»s boys hold in sire for a compulsory f e e a t City Kcpretmntmxrve. 
**" ! College, i t was discovered that 
the four presidents of the City 
Colleges had agreed with consent 
of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion to make Brooklyn 
— — — . — » » l i v e *- U H M i 
Jack Weinhehner*s boys hold in 
the series p l a y . _ 
"Chief**^ Stiller will probably 
start the same lineup he used 
in previous games with the excep-
tion of the right guard, Irving 
Israel, who left the team. Open-
ing-at—left—end" wiIT^he"ATdo' Fa-
bro; left tackle, Stan Granowet-
ter; left guard, Arthur Jazwinsld; 
and Stan Mishkin at the center 
Roth Mints, President, 
Meyer. Secretary, had no conten-
ders in the Lower Junior dfvi^ 
sion. Lynn Zingmann w a s elect-
name of the College. Bond or-
f» ~wjfl be Ukan in tte^teotr 
ninth floor lounge by members:'of 
/ the WAC. Every student is urged 
co get as many bond subscrip-
tions in the name of CCNY as 
is humanly possible. When asked 
scholarabipa^^fir-whh* he quali-
fies. _ ^ ^ _ _ ^ - - * ^ 
In addition, the Federal Gmt*. 
a*ut% « mi <a J l ^ t o , 
spot. The right side of the line m**mxu& v̂ iwy K*>IH 
vrili f ield Murray Thau a t tackle; similar •enactment. 
Harry Weber a t gnard, and Mary — S o that activities ..m ^m, am-
Rosenberg a t end. The backfield fer from lack of funds again next 
will start Al Ziegler at quarter- semester, Student Council set up 
back, Frank Moran and George a committee Friday to investi-
Simpson a i the ~fia1fba^eks~anor"AT" g a t e t f i e possibility of raising the 
Petrocine a t fullback. U-card price. " 
Rooms To Let 
uirerjfr22Street *House9 
"Because House Plan forms such a vita! p a r t of City 
College's extra-curricular life, City students should kno\sr 
s o m e t h i n g ^ b o u t i ts activitiesr-said-JMr^_-Ripp in~^n-inter-
u . .,-. the , ... " . , " ** u uuwu  oBioi . wn  alc  
guinea, pig.^ A yeajL from now, <** Vice-President and SC Repre- to comment on thi« a i h y r t , R ^ I ^ 
if Brooklyn College students find «*»™+»*'*«~« T?^.^.- r»-ki_ - = ^ — « , r̂ vr̂ 4««%â . -.v.«c - * ' « • - ' 
increased extra-curricular con-
veniences have justified their 
compulsory fee of $1^5 , the re-
maining City Colleges m a y ask a 
V^QixksaF? 
Plans have been formulated for a swimming pa r ty , a 
Greenwich Vil lage party, a pool . _^ 
tournament and a skating party. 
On Thursday, House Plan spon-
sored a co-ed ping-pong tourna-
ment held in the gym. Other 
plans include a Hallowe'en party 
to be held Saturday night. 
To promote better understand-
ing between the faculty of the 
College -and^ ^he — executives -of 
House Plan, there will be a Fac-
TUty Tea on November 1.—Tnere~ 
will also be an Inter-Collegiate 
there .are twenty tickets available dance, talk, play ping-pong, pool, The candidates for president 
fp^-^ny J l o u s e Plan members w h a — a n d do-homework.^ T4ie-birilding are Joseph Cohen, Sidney Wra^y, 
wish to attend. *—— : Lliici term -la also being used ex- Joe Knaster and Elaine Stern-
"I^L j ^ g f J & . JF^'dayJLJ 3 fQTL -those.^i^fis&^t-.J^Jt^^Ga41ege^a&^^. meet^ —j»rcsidCTicv arer—Rtrbetr Sat dm arT 
memberT'yho want to get ^ e p . " insr houseT - - ' " ' "= — - -
by Mrs. Ripp and the execs of 
House Plan is the formation of 
four large freshman houses of 
50 students each, rather than* al-
lowing them to organize their 
own houses immediately. The pur-
pose of this policy is to acquaint 
;the^freshmen- with each other and 
thej>rocedures of House Plan. 
— T h e House, at 25 E a s t 22 
Street, i s open at all t i m e s , to 
sentatives Bona Cobin and Flor 
ence Prazin were chosen. 
In the Upper Sophomore sec-
tion, the women once again 
proved their strength by select-
Sugarman was elected President, 
Annette Dubin Vice-President, 
Lenore .Elstein Secretary and 
Myra Kahn and Lillian ShuLman 
SC Representatives. 
Norma Deutch, President, and 
May Cohen, Vice-President, had 
no adversaries, among the Lower 
Sophs. Sam Belf and Murray W*i-
denbaum are SC Representatives. 
President Jack Solomon, Vice-
President Daniel Strehack, Secre-
tary Norma Bercovsky and SC 
Representative Samuel Sobel ware-
choices of the Upper — 
Class. '"_.!"' 
vacant will be appointed by class 
councils. 
Frosh To Elect Officers 
In Assembly Tomorrow 
Apparently influenced by the 
November elections, Freshmen 
have turned out in full force to 
fill the offices of *their class. 
Elections will b e heldT "at Chapel 
tomorrow where each candidate 
will have a chance to convince 
members of his class of his quali-
Goodman, chairman of WAC, said. 
"Publicizing the fact that our col-
lege is se l l ing bonds to our 
friends and neighbors is a good 
method for increasing our aaJes. 
This will enable TXS to realize our 
benefits. A t pay schools, 
« * allowed a maximum of ffrffff 
a year to cover tuition fees and 
other instructional expenses, plus 
550 a montii l iving allowance ^ 
single men, $75 for men with de-
pendents and $90 for disabled 
veterans. 
Since City College has no tui-
tion fees, the procedure here wOl goal quickly and ft we exceed, this ^ ., ~ » ' ^ g j g g g - ^ ; « « 
goal, everyone is assuredI -Suifc-the. ° T T ^ — V e t e r a n s  red tha the
Nav>- Department will not object." 
Starting Monday, October 30, 
the National War Fund-Campaign 
will be inaugurated in City by 
WAC. Delegates of the commit-
tee will explain the work of the 
National War Fund in classrooms 
where the students will be given 
z*a opportunity—to~m ake~c'o n tri -
butions. 
Seniors Planning 
Freshman Inviting Program 
5vill receive at least one year of 
work completely without cost. B e -
iab fees. This course will_ b ^ 
given to all regardless o f length 
of service. If this year is com-
Pleted satisfactorily, veterans win 
^ e i v e additional time equivalent 
to their period^of en l i s tment T S S 
applies hot only to academic 
coursesi but to technological a n d 
professional degrees aa welL 
All service men who are--in—-
_leresf^d may apply to 
Z.4 
niation. gram, the Senior Class will begin 
its activities with/ a pre-Election 
Day dance. IV will be held on 
Monday, November 6, in the main 
lounge. All students are invited. 
The main attraction of the after-
noon will be two conga lines on 
which the students will have a 
chance to dance for the candidate n"™"1 l w a « » : « " " « SaDago. 
they're backing. Refreshments t^S^^I^^ < ^ . , s k a . t e > toboggan 
vnJl^be served!, and" a special door " U S t ^ K S a « - ? 1 ° week. S ign-np^ 
prize will be awarded to the S . - A r t i e H e j t m * « » '45 C l a w 
holder of the lucky ticket. Tickets <™*«»nt-
can be purchased from members V
U y^Sj-they forgot one 
of tfrg"c?aw-of~^^aT?^^ —xjSR-0ggq a cax; 
945 Class Invites 
Auto To Sabago 
The Class of '45 cordially invi-
tes you to vacation with them 




In addttioft -40- the dance, the 
class will feature a prom î as ..thej 
three or four t imes 
purchase food. 
in the groove," or just want to 
. be wconservative." In addition, 
House Plan issues their news-
~paper, " r i a n e F , ~ e v e r y three or 
four weeks. 
A new policy foTlowoqTlhts-^^*^ 
To date, 555 in the Day Ses-
sion alone have registered as 
members, in comparison to las t 
t e rm's 625 for both Day and Eve-
jamg Se§aions. 
and Etthar 7eUick. Miokoy Kit 
Morma Bereovslry. "Claire Turk. 
zer, Shirley Prussin and Leila 
Rappaport are running for secre-
tary. Vying for office as Stu-




of" they acffvil 
it w i i rbe held a ^ t h e Con-
T?r>^m nf f t i a W ^ f ^ l g+ AM «f:iiri^nf.Q w h o ont^rvw^ CX+v 
Moritz on Saturday, December 16, 
where dinner, dancing, and drinks 
will highlight""the evening. T h e 
affair will be canceled if a t least 
^i*==ieottfi£e8=^io^uui^ 
tend. N chapel. 
^i?e_arioii^ imdcirenEroS 
this summer and are registered 
as lower freshman may vote for 
their class officersi Tn room 927" 
tomorrow frony 1:0Q-Jt:SXJL-RM^-A}l 
freshman -4&XL vote- in 
dP 
M 
m i ^ w i n j p i a — 
'^I^"]^^"T:;.'.>"~v'.,'..•'. ,-.,'..-'. J£??"* -'-'.''• v -. -!.7''1 r'"'""'-"'." V"V:'";̂ v"",'̂ .,!s,',.',; '̂l:,';,.'*""';;"̂ v<wi y ^ f e ^ i i : : . ^ ; ; ^ : > S < ^ Se??"°J7?'^y;V»^ 
T V 
c^r:.rf'^"'!*'"'' "'••'iinfĵ  
OfReiai UtKiarg»«>duaf» PubKcaHo* o f *fca 
SCHOOL O F BUSINESS AND CIVIC ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE O F THE CITY O F NEW YORK 
JXJ-«I«*9+<*R: A V M M . Naw York Cfty 
-O-p-e-Bh^o-r-
ST. 9-9203 
Dr. Earl Emery Fleisdunan—head of the Public Speak-
ing IJepart^neB^^^-.-a^tery-s^mgwriter, director, author, and 
former marine aviator . . . started life in a lumbering town 
4n Oregon where^ Clark Gable worked as a lumberjacks—.^ 
lived the life of a typical farm boy—hunting, fishing, hiking 
/ C o m m e r i t 
By Lillian. Alshin 
The opinions expressed by this 
columnist are. her own and do not 
^necessarily express* those—of the 
paper~or ^College.: ~ r : ~ " ~r^ 
i r 
City, Eagle Game 
_*rjhis week; a h i g h s c h o o l h o y 
'&. M I N N A RABINOWICH 
N A T A U E UEF 
EdHw-in-Chiaf 
Business Manager 
"OTCt TlOt -—-y has -re-
Br 
• n . 
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fSTA MAJ» .OWE . , 
Managing Edfroc 
verted to type, having- bought a 
country—hotoe—near Greenwood 
Lake, New York, where he and 
his wife spend a.. large part of 
their t ime intent open being gen-
tlemen farmers . . . hobby is song-
writing and hopes to write a really 
-Na**-EdHot fine ballad .on •the_style of Steven do g r a d u a l w^rk 
SporH Editor Foster - - - this is a throwback K ^ ^ 
Copy Editor 
when he ^served witi i the USMC 
in World ̂ War I . . . joined up im-
mediately after graduating from 
the University of Oregon in 1917 
where he majored in education 
. . . the armistice interrupted, his 
flight training and he returned 
to the University o f Michigan t o 
then a 
succession of offers from various 
B O N A C O B I N _ _ _ — — « _ — : 
FLORENCE FRA23N _ — 
•T-^—----- Associate Bp*1^ 
UDiaa AET*-4-, fetmj Kjumer, Sam Stern. Jack Stern. 
— ••- - Ha*%~ZoSrd— -—===== 
Beif, Caedy. Ekre«reieh. Sy lr i . Fcttzajaen. Bernard Gerwmeter. 
li^a^^^\:f^^r^^^^^ «^^^ ht Û nc u n.Lud,Li 
-namedHErwin Mohr- aroused a lot 
of comment b;y getting^ Up in his 
assembly and saying something 
that was close to his heart. H e 
proved among other t i l ings that 
he, .like many others of his genera-
tion, is aware that h e must tiunk. 
about the world in which h e lives, 
and that he must think for ton-
M o t Fooffcaft 
N Y U To Lose Saf. 
I By Jerry Smilovitz 
JttcfrJ^u 
By Bernie Langberg and Mike Miller 
With its season opening just a month away, the Beaver 
hoopsters , prospects for a successful season received * set-
To Rout City 
Utht.ormnmrf -of—its^ 
Technical Editor fied his musical inclinations by singing in the glee club . . . i n 
addition to his other endeavors, 
is making steady progress on a 
-book 
~ Re p©rtor*«1~Staff 
Geemer. B«nurd L*B(berc. Eteanar Lewit. Dew 
Candidate* 
of the faculty at Michigan, where 
h e was once a student . . . 
^ _ When at Rollins College, su-
^ time* pervised the production o£_.:the_ 
^ s ~ D ^ T ^ ^ " l ^ - ^ ^ e - - r o f — « f » ^ n r ^ ^ ^ ^dfLV0^^1 
_eigbJLjear&^o3ar^^Aem at 23rd = g g . . students, but has d e c i o e a t o ' 
ao oniy 
to- grasp the idea that youngsters 
can think. 
-—Children see the—difference be=-
tween black and white clearly. 
:dozimt7Tinder^andJthe~mtpr^ 
Walking through the haUs and lounges of the college, we couldn't 
lielp^but o v e r h e a r t h e undertnirTent of couTersauon dirjMt«L agaiiwt 
the football team since their twin loss to Brooklyn and Boston College 
by t h e overwhelming scores of 37-0 and 33-0 respectively. We listened, 
and we heard many remarks that made our blood boil. But we waited. 
7e wanted to see what the football team would say in i t s defense. And 
t^ they neither alibied nor eried- o v e r b i t e losses.———-—-—-—~~:z:zzir~: 
zmediary— grays that ?»>«*»•" «vwt-
promise and -anyfHnfkm-, That i s 
Street ,..._.. . previously taught at 
i^sfrTJnrversities of Xentocky ~and 
Michigan, and Rollins College, 
iMKrM <Wrma, Mfama Florida ._ - _..._.... Jnerefore, _was tin 
jatr-City— . - _ - , h e - h i 
amateur productions of Shakes-
peare . . . . . . In the spring of '44r 
^he-was -offered—the ^part nf-Secre-
why it is easy for them to die 
They took Oieir verbal lashing from the best "grandstand jockeys" 




r. Sniriey Pi 
One College, One Dean 
J ^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^ e n f e ^ i M -commit-
prepared for the ""shock of my - ^ A _̂ _..____. . , ^ , 
fif^^rm^in^City SSege s^- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
dents whom he considers more ^ J f " ^ "* . ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ S 
politically minded than students Wind - now p l * y n « a t « i e Fulton 
^ F ofT^own- f T Ftifia^=th^^b^^^^ ^~ 
"grim struggle for existence" at - I***™*L.^e f ^ ^° ̂ I z l ^ 
tSude of Citj-ites i s the direct re- W enough ^ ^ « J ^ * J 
suit of the urban atmosphere to ™ i ^lm*;' ' XL^-^ZZ^'Jl^l 
he is handling T>oth jobs witai ease 
-.—;."rrhe generously offers to show 
tingiiish ~ the t r u e ^ & b m f f i e ~ false 
in this political campaign. 
The youth of the country re-
which they have been subjected 
triumvirate, which was to act for an indefinite P^r-eo^—W^, ** ̂  ^ h o o » o f . 
sists of Dr. Robert A.'Love, Dr. Harry L. Kuntzelman and *°io «>™s to biS " ^ ^ ^ o t t e n 
Chairman Herbert Ruckes, who j»orjS=the=^^fejf_the admin-
istrative duties. -
These men were appointed by the Board of Higher Edu-
cation at the suggestion of President Harry N. Wright. In 
all the century-long history of the city colleges, this proce-
when they visit the theater . . . 
M. W. 
A Soldier Speaks. 
It i s always a pleasure to come 
home to roost and renew old ac-
dure_was an innovation^ This course was adopted since no • _ , , , . - - , 
one man could be found, either in the faculty or outside the ^ " ^ J " * " j iTZ^LZlnlZZ* 
college, who possessed all the qualifications specified by t h e ^ ^ ^ « f % £ ^ Z £ £ 
President's office- cations must- be addressed to the 
^ s P ry^r^^atnr^n/ facultv-student relations, and as Editor, must be signed by the xvrixer, quaintances. That's the way I 
^head of the Committee On C u r r i c i d i i i ^ - ^ **-*» ̂  • ̂ irrfy /fmfr-r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ % ^ 
comparison between the student 
of today and the oxke of yesterday. 
I had beard persistent rumors 
that "school spirit -was dead" and 
City was "not the same as ydreT* 
My shortr -stay did^ rort convince 
me one way or another, for a 
more important fact came* t o the 
—jeet certain th ings as :^fa3sc; ^they 
r~reject reliance—on^—emotfo^gLjBpj-
peal, red-baiting, and destruction 
instead of construction. They re-
"• jecf~repeated harping "OTptbe same 
theme of crabbed age . They v iew 
with disgust....._the_. .whispered in.r_ 
sinuations, the blatant ~" posters 
_J??hich_^seek_jto__p>rove_._ Uiat_ _Mx. 
RjQosexelt_i8_ 
fs^TSef^^eW^^ 
sical prowess i s no criterion for 
mental capacity. 
For the teen-agers can see that 
his mind is young and able, that 
h o l o o V s frttn th<* frrrn-np and B A A R 
to—safeguard—it for—them. ^Aad-
they look into the past and s e* 
what he has already done. They 
see social security, unemployment 
Jj^isld^pjo^ment^a^mires them for that. 
bacl^ when it was announced t 
^for the armed: f orcesv 
Laub, a veteran of last season's fiver played an impor-
^ n t role i n . i t s —success. His - ... — -• 
RPI beats City- College cross-
country team 22-33 . . . Harriers 
trounce Columbia - -Midshipmen 
g i d Brooklyn^College ^rSTf-SS^^ 
BiH" Kozar, .Korm Zareko, Hal 
Fiegelson, lArry Ervin, and Perry 
Tietlebaum score for Beavers in 
both meets . . . ^?YtJ acheduled~ 
for October 21 at Van 
^ > a r ^ --•--•- • Faculty versus stu-
dents^in "bowling match of the 
ccntttTy" on October 2 7 . 
scoring opportunities. th<> City 
w a s r l e a v i n g " C o " * g o eleven went d o w ^ W - S 
i  
"abiKty a s a defensive and offen-
s ive player, .as well a s his pop-
shot artistry, is certain to be 
missed by the Beavers. 
Doring the past week, Holnran 
^ a s c u t ^ e . , a m a a ^ o m ^ ^ ^ ^ 
men, so as to give Individual in-
structionujto the remaining play-
ers. In this manner; he hopes 
to form a more versatile team. I 
"~""HaT-^torb^m.-Bnr X ^ e n e , Pau|^ 
^^hm^ttgj^rjtohnny-Oates, and -Sy^ 
second 4e feat~o# j n e season—ar 
Boston College displayed a power-. 
ful running attack to register a 
33-0 victory over the Beavers be-
fore a shra gathering of 6000 at 
Braves Field. 
^ Paced by right b^lfback, Johnny 
Rabbett, who scored twice in the 
first period, the Eagles w e n t on 
to cross the goal line in each 
^uattter^ Boston College eonr-
pjetely dominated the play in the 
first half, as Rabbett and Tom 
Carey tallied~~for the Eagles. 
Tbwever,- the— sitoationr w a s 
~ the Second 
'B^~'itV''a1>o«t~t£tte^h^t'~someoner'''wen^ to bat for the t e a W a n d 
went behind the actual scores t o give a true picture of the eleven 
since the season opened. 
jgpashest in our minds i s the beat ing the boys sustained against 
Friedman, all returning veterans, 
will probably round out the start-
ling" five. Held ut reserve, but 
due to see^-pteaty—of—-action are 
Dean" 
-Herbert Ruckesi I>r.-Camite"Han 
s e n x "Doc" Thomas Ieradi, and 
half as ZtegTer unTeaahed^ a pass-
["g_ attachr t h a t set »1M> Eag1"" 
baeic on their_hAelflL^ Ziegler put 
pr, Charles Eberhardt represent 
* a g — ^ e ^ instructors against Irv 
"the"Beavers in scoring position a t 
least three timeg^ but the t e a m 
badly battered by the hard charg-
ing Boston h'ne could not repir^, 
f n n n e R t m our minds is the beating the boys sustained against — w w ^^-r^^T-^ «~.»,««v «re T ^ ^ N-.^. g. . ̂  ~ ° p — ...» ^ ^ W 1 A ^ » c v̂K#m IF 
Boston College u^aFfee^ Hub:T Wê ^ use the word b e a t i n g not in respect Ace Philips, Marv- HUlman. Sam- Lamrbrrg \T..I r ? ^ f c ^ " ^ " " ^ ° n lta^^ °Pp o r t* i m i t^g> 
to the SS^^O^score, but rather to the physicals-treatment that the boys 
underwent and about which they refuse to talk. 
X3ty~C611ege could never have beaten the Eagles that Friday night, 
my Smolowitz, Danny Markoff, 
Whitey Kaplan, Len Kassman. 
with the methodi or results of Dr. Ruckes. But, by his owr. to 200 «^rds. 
statemert. Prof.:-Rnckes would rather not continue in his ^ v ^ r t . „ . , w . , 
present capacity for the entire four years remaining before * « » n Hostel wanted 
his rerir^rnpn- Pr^^idprtt Wright has been informed of this opportunity, is the 
fact. front door of the college with a 
Some efforts have been made to secure an acceptable twelve pound sledge hammer 
individual to replace the tentative committee which is now Doesn't anyone hear it? 
over two years old. In the past, those men who were in-
terested and qualified have always succuinbed t o other, more 
lucrative offers before any definite understanding could be 
•^grang^ri with this-college. Several of the candidates are 
now directly involved in the war effort and so are in 
It's trying to establish a Youth 
Hostel group~Here. The original 
purpose of hostel ing i s "to help 
all, especially young people, to a 
greater -fesowledg*;, undei standing 
fore. 
It s eems to me that the trjour 
ble with _ the School,_of__ Business 
insurance, enlightened labor legis-
lation. And they can see that Mr. 
Dewey's campaign i s lacking sub-
stance, that he is relying on emo-
tional appeal rather than sound 
logic, that he, to "whom youth 
^means so much, i s supported by 
the old and reactionary. They 
look into his past and see that 
he has thwarted them time and 
time again. They see that a s 
governor- he—sought—to—lower the 
education budget and decrease 
•welfare 'work to build a surplus 
in* the treasury, that he succeeded 
in defranchisrng a good .many 
civilians in the Red Cross and 
use c a m p *»«'m^» ^g m»c»Tt s a m e n 
but the fact that they held the hard charging Boston eleven to 33 points 
is a tribute to the boys. From t h e opening, whist le the aggregation of 
twenty-two- City College men were in for the roughest and dirtiest 
game they will ever play. Boston received the kickoff, and on the 
first play o f the game the entire Beaver line was battered by a bar-
Lenny Heller, and Sid Finger. Of 
t-ke .r e^erves, .Ace_.Philips_ wjll_jgee 
the most action. 
Height , a prime deficiency in 
ng e , and—^Jerry—Smilovitz
representing the students . . 
o f f i c i a l -
scoring . . . All *re welcome at 
the bowling allies 0% 8th Avenue 
~ » n d - 2 3 W Street at 3 Vciock . . ". 
Come down and cheer your favor-
ite team to victory . . . Lower 
it on the line, when the inside o f his mouth was cut open as the 
Boston guard kept hammering his elbows into it. Appealing to the 
referee did no good, so on the next play of the game Weber got in the 
first blow. Suddenly the referee woke up and warded the City College 
team iio n a y off." ~ 
3Ehil€L„Weber w a s weakening from tne" battering, the Boston at-
tack shifted to "Gootch" Granowetter. On every play, Granowetter 
would receive a wallop in the face and body blows below the belt. With 
his hands^ tied on every play, the only _recourse -for-lxim w a s to -butt-^ 
position to take over the reins in trie immediate future. 
is that it is too over-speeialized-
Each student is majoring in 
cither Accounting.- Merchandising, 
and iove of the world by provid- Public Administration, or the like. 
Servicemen are returning to civilian life at the rate of ing for them youth hostels—inex- ^ ^ i o ^ o f 'S^he^eSrni °—to 
30.000-^er-month,—Undoubtedly many will wish to continue—pensive ovprmtr> accommodations—^^'^Q?n a ° teclmic^n^^oM of 
-their education here. Plans, for a-new building., which will ^ America—and oy assisting a n o t h e ; i n t e r e s t s b u t t h o s e o f 
ĉommodate a ****^°»^^ S T ^TOSTOVTgcy^trSs! ^^?JE™»1„ _. ̂  _ „ 
been formula ted.—Therefore, .to have a permanent, well or ^..^.^. —^ >.:_> „ ihe overall value of the entire 
in^ the armed forces. ~ 
Mr. Dewey says that a new 
vigorous Republican administra-
t ion wil l lower taxes , speed up 
(Continued on page 4) 
ganized executive department in the college now, which could 
build as well as execute these TJlans farter, is owed to the 
1 eturning servicemen, and to those who constitute the pre-
sent student body. 
_ ' ..':'."""::.:'_... F. E. 
Less Speech, More Silver 
' C ' X W * ' ^ rv j j 
and abroad over bicycle trails. 
footpaths and highways." 
Square dances, folk dances, 
sunset canoe trips, moonlight 
hikes, swimming parties, over-
night -hikes, farmwork holidays— 
extending from one -day-—to an 
ent ire vacation- -• period^^Hcnics 
and tours to historical places and 
course of study has been force-
fully brought home to me. In 
the world of affairs, I soon dis-
covered that thp narrow specialist 
was scoffed at. Those in posi-
tions of authority looked for an 
alt^rouiKi,~welt-batanced man-.-JEfae" 
accountant or statistician" as such, 
demanded no more consideration 
:^^*^Si3.-^^ra -*^*'.-Wt*%oi**iSts^*:.'«»i%.._ :. . . « . . - - ~: **.-.; 
museums. experimental farms, 
_ _ i^cycle instruction—these are but +HI^~ *•£!" J n m w " « ^ 7 C T X I X ' 
Everyone is talking about the N e v T Y o r k - y ^ a t x S S T " 3 " « t ^ ^ ^ ? S = l e = f i T , B W * ^ ' T ^ : W ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ 
~ - to studentsi defense workers, sol- J * - r*=*-*~"*>^ 
diers, sailors, Waves, Wacs, 
Spars and Marines-
Let's -aet up the Metropolitan 
Campaign—the campaign that serves 3 L vital causes in one 
unified appeal. 
- But just talking'"abduTTlt won't equip a USO unit, sup-
ply a rest center for members of the United Seamen's Serv- Council for the American Youth 
ice, ^end recreational and educational material to war prison------Hostels right here at City Col-
-ersT-rstaff veterans- se^vi^e^oenters provide nurseries for' 4 e ^ a ^ h o o I w
0
0 ^ be^benefitted 
chiidrn of defense-worker parents, or feed and clothe civilians in many way*, for ^esideg OUT 
in war-torn countries. 
a particular field of endeavor? 
A college education must be 
utilized to acquire the intangibles 
that spell the difference betweeu 
a restricted outlook and a well-
integrated personality. The facili-
t ies of the School of Business 
are limited, but the opportunities 
xor~ cultural" and social develop-
Recommended 
. sIf you are wondering where to 
—go—on—your next—date,—why—not~ 
take the girlfriend or boyfriend 
to see the "New Gulliver" a t the 
Stanley Theater? 
Tn case you're a little hazy on 
your History II , there w a s once 
a Misanthrope--^wTftT~was~ has 
name—-who wrote observations of 
one sane fellow fGulliver was this 
fellow's^ name, but it w a s reaUy 
~Swift^~an^t»i^V~race" '5iT TBIIpuF^ 
tians. Make the locale Spain, the 
time, when Alfonso was King, 
the extras, caricatures of promi-
jmexLt._ personalities, and you g e t 
quite a clever film 
N. L. 
and k i d : the opposing tackle. Again the referee warned City. 
Yet with the beating that the team took, no one absorbed as much 
punishment as Al Ziegler. A s one Boston paper pat it—"How Ziegler 
ever survived the battering he took nobody will ever know." When the 
fottrdt nmmriet roi led aroend Ai was already pnnch-dnmk. Let Ziegler 
tefl i t himself. "On a few plays I w a s bit about four t imes on the 
jaw, be t by then I was already oblivious to pain. I knew they were 
cfipping m e ~but ~1 couldn*t -fee! a. thhag/* 
Probably every member of the team was in a similar condition* 
But they didn't flinch. They fought on although it was a losing battle 
from the start. Yet you couldn't help but feel the spirit of the team 
you watched Granowetter, Thau and^ Mishkin, totalling 600 pounds 
between them, set themselves up as a committee to protect Ziegler. 
And as each Boston man got too dirty with our backfield man, he im-
mediately was given a rousing reception by a f ly ing 600 pounds. 
After one Boston man left the game with a broken leg^ and another 
with his face badly disfigured, the Eagles let up a little on the punish-
ment. But the Beavers h a d reached t h e end of their endurance. They 
*ere playing on heart - a lone now, and could only hope for .̂ the end 
of t h e g a m e t n b r i n g thf>m relief. 
How mueli of a beating, how much punishment, how 
amen pain mast^l*^*<»am-CTi£f^-iM>fftrg- *h^ hoys ran return 
er asset this year, a s five mem-
bers of the squad are over six 
feet. This, added to the team's 
speed, h a s raised the hopes ._of 
many Beaver rooters. 
Al l^pen^dates on City College's 
schedule have been filled in, rais-
ing the number of Madison Square 
-Garden g a m e s to e ighth On De-
cember 27 or 28 we play Hamelin. 
at the Garden; on February 17 
City faces Canisius at Buffalo; 
and on March 3 the Hol-men op-
pose Fordham at Beaver Hill. 
w i n s „ 
Moe Spahn Calls For 
JV Basketball Team — ~ 
TrgPuts_-for- the City—College 
Junior Varsity basketball team 
are# being held uptown in the 
Tech building gym, daily at 4L"~ 
its '4b-'46 team 4-1 
to g e t to f inals . . . Trounces up-
per '48 aggregation 7-3 to cop 
tit le . . . Plaudits . go to Len 
Isaacson of Lower '48 squad jfor 
beautiful pitching-nv botb games. 
B. L. 
Spahn, has been working out for 
the past week, but few downtown 
students have' appeared. After 
a. week's practice, Coach Spahn 
b a a - n o t ~ yet-reached 





H«: darling, since th« fwrt d*y 
I mmf you ! can't »«t, 1 can't lUep, 
I can't drink! 
She: Why not, D««r? 
H»: I've oof no monay. % 
Sh«: Than g o 'VARSITY" today 1 
MALTEDS. SANDWICHES. 
COFFEE HOT CHOCOLATE 
Viirsily Swoct Shop 
East of tke CoWaf< 
W A N T E D — 
Joe Cohen for PRESfD»IT 
laibejLZeKck^oP VtCE-PRESIDIEKT 
Ufa Rappaport lor SECRETARY 
: R E W A R D — 
A N HONEST ANtV 
EFRCIENT GOVERNMENT 
to school after a game and hear some one tell them, 'Veil 
done"? 
The coming City Col lege-NYU game this Saturday has already 
been won by the Beavers if one listens to the words of Jack Wein-
Thank You 
~ « * - w * * * www.^-...,— own active participation we could m e r v f a + rr^ +• 
- ? u s t t a l k i n g a b o u t i t wi l l m e a n t h a t t h e N e w Y o r k W a r also act « leaders. We would ^ f 0 ^ g ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ 
i w i l l n e t l e s s t h a n i t s q u o t a o f $ 1 7 , 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . " / « * P«>P»e from all walks of 
_ . . _^ ^, „T . , . . . . ~, . .^ — -ix - life, from other schools^ from 
October 31, the War Activities Committee will give :u^~ f<wri<gft ooWlau^-wid "xirtî : T^ 
ng force to acquire a new out-
look must come from within. By 
rirtQF -fj-f- thrfr fî Tdff of survey, 
a t tirhaG* »H*> o p p o r t u n i t y {q g p e e ^ __vu»tr*rv-, ^hf4p fmr o w n , ' many of these, h o 8 t e I i n g j g ~ g ! 
our ser^ceroen,. and our AUiesJ_JLeJ^:Stop l^lSn^a^G^iive- - ^ ^ S > ^ - ^-^r~^~T7Z, distort the vaiue^f^ociai aware 
the major spuria lixation—groups 
tend to restrict ^the ^cope and 
Sigma Alpha woutd like to 
thank both the students and fac-
ulty for making the recent Flower 
Salex a success".. .The ent ire net ] 
profit from this satf will h#> t^afi 
heimer, the Violet coach. Given a-^at--oa-:ihe--baefc---by the alumni, 
Weinheimer has proceeded to bellow loud and long to the metropoli-
tan sports-scribes about all t h e losses that his elevens will sustain 
during the next two years. His reason is that he's building for a 
post-war high-powered football team. 
It must be a wonderful feeling to know that you don*t have to 
explain to anyone way your team loses a g a m e And added to this, 
know that your job i s secure. __i. 
Don't let Weinheimer fool you. N Y U i s not going^ to l o s e t o - C i t y 
because they're building for the future. They're going to lose be-
cause their eleven is disorganized. They're go ing to lose because they 
****e^ the ™*tmrW 
Not for any reasons of post-war building. 
Entering the game, the Violet eleven will be minus t h e services 
of their three s tar players, Howie Extract, Frank Mangiapane and 
Herb Walsh. Extract, quarterback of the team, is lost for the re-
mainder of the season after having suffered a brain concussion. 
Mangiapane and Walsh, fullback and end, respectively, h sve left the 
team in order to play basketball. Added to this i s the number of 
man who are out on injuries .— 
Weinheimer's greatest need at present i s a couple of backs and 
a passer. In desperation he has shifted 17 year old, 210 pound, Tom 
CapozoDT from tackle to fullback. 
The Beavers, on the other hand, have come back after their 
initial l < w s of the season « "•."*»* aTjaSffSy^sviii < - r r ^ r r d tuim. 
» =^fe!come back 
to_._majl Ticker and Ticker Tape 
ly^iB^ihf^dirseter^fif^-- TIG5S7" 
-to City Coilogc Borvioomon «tid 
should vufficerfoT 
nuat or t h i s may be attributed to the steadying influence of Al 
Zgigtef in the bdefcfield and heads up playing o f the line which has 
•—*"" — — • * * > . w _ w v a ' -"»» —— • __ _ — 
= 
• . . or giving a returned soldier a taste of borne 




for 31. L e t s see City help New lork go over tne top in of AYH-
"fh"iS^IKaa^ye^l7~one-for»all eampaigrri. : -•—Let's... get together on this now! 
J. L. Nelson Levitan '47. 
"""NaTOW" ^peciaHzation by its" 
very potency, overshadows the 
real «oaT—intellectual and social 
growth of the individual. 
P f c Robert Pfeffer, '43. 
-he -held- lse-~ 
fore the -Christmas—vacation; ^we 
know that 3ve can count on ydu 
again. 
Selma Brenner/ Chancellor 
The backfield has developed a good pair of runners in Hal Resnik 
and Iry Wolfson and » distance kicker in Prank Moran. These, 
coupled with the piissrng ability of Al Ziegler and Al Petrocine and 
t h e hard charging line^ should prove px> mueh for the Violet to 
hurdle. ^ 
always the hospitable thing to say. Io many lands overseas, as in 
Toi jrown hviog room, toca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes, 
tbul &£ hospitality, at JKHne ai~c»«-ry« 
-w^4«f*-elsc. 
1 • ? T T U O WNOS* AUTMOWTY OF THt COC^COLA CQwtf AMV •¥ 




T h e School o f Bus ines s has 
_ e s tab l i shed certain specif ic rvies 
vj»f conduct and deportment vcith 
~ Which " a i r ~ ^ u d e n t s are expected 
t o be fami l iar and in turn con-
form t o . Among- rhj^u^ , rules, are 
tations forbidding smote rg—in-regnh 
charges o f misconduct leading to 
disciplinary'' act ion. . _ 
All s tudent s are l ikewise urged 
to become fami l iar "with and 
abide by the r e g u l a t i o n which 
restricts the e a t i n g of lunch w i t h -
~~-m~zt£e -pr^ofncts of: th^^^afe ier ia 
Oh $** 
By EHy Lewit By Rona Cobin 
W o r k i n g on a F a r m Labor S t e w i s i n the m a k i n g ' Act iv i -
Camp i s g r a n d fun , but a w f u l l y ties f o r t h e t e r m are u.idjfcrway 
w e a r i n g o h t h o s e m u s c l e s t h a t axe *?*<* CI l> l i e s are part ic ipat ing 
u s e d t o menta l e n d e a v o r s Coming- s p l e n d i d l y hT~most"uof t h e act iv i -
School 
"corridors, c las srooms , 'e levators 
mad s ta irwel l s . Smo^in^ i s , h o w - , 
ever , permit ted on the ninth 
" f loor and in a!; s t u d e n t lava-
tor i e s and r e s t rooms . Carry ing 
l ighted c igare t t e s or p i p e s in re-
stricted a r e a s is not o n l y a hazard 
~tor your f e l l o w s t u d e n t s but lends 
i t s e l f to care l e s s d i spos i t ion of 
c igare t te stubs^—tobacco and 
m a t c h e s in jpjices tha^__ gU^erwise 
Iwoufd7 l>e keptT£n~_ clean;«Q35diiK>iL_ 
All s tudents are there fore urged 
t o obey our rules g o v e r n i n g 
s m o k i n g because creaking—th< lem 
i s pr ima fac i e ev idence o f mal in -
7 t e n t , and infract ion of t h e n v i m - -
T8teuTafely^"3snojectg t h e s tudent t o 
on the—tenth—floor, Disposal—ef-
luncheon debris in c lassroom 
w a s t e baskets crea tes u n s a n i t a r y 
.conditions wich must h e avoided 
a t ai? costs in an edi f ice a s con-
g e s t e d as ours . I t i s cons idered 
a breach o f disc ipl ine f o r a s t u -
dent to be found eating a n y food 
in c lassrooms, corridors , e l eva tors , 
or s ta irwel l s , and m a k e s s u c h a 
-tudent l iable t o disciplinary—ac-
^ ^ • — - : - . ^ . - - - : . v . - . v - - ^ - - . - - - - - - - — . 
-Ctece_-agjairi_-the^ Adrninistration_-
asks s tudent cooperat ion in these 
s imple r e q u e s t s , w h i c h w h e n 
honored wi l l h e l p u s to m a i n t a i n -
h o m e o n t h e back taas«=-^J&Iow. -we-
truck a t s i x i n t h e e v e n i n g f i n d s 
y o u i n a w a s h e d - o u t condi t ion , 
ready for a s h o w e r and a bed. But 
o n e e v e n i n g a s I pul led in to t h e 
d r i v e w a y , I h e a r d t h e s t r a i n s o f 
**LAvender" c o m i n g a t m e , s u n g 
b y t w e n t y s t u r d y s o n s w h o h a d 
w h e r e ! 
—some-
Dean o f th^g^CityCoI l e g e 
of B u s i n e s s and 
trat ion, h a s been appoi 
m e m b e r of t h e A d v i s o r y 
of the W a t u m u l i Foundat ion , an 
^educational organ iza t ion founded 
;Adminis-
Board-
~to~better re la t ions b e t w e e n ihgti-
S t e w 
Mr. F r a n k A-JHior^ton_ wil l ad-
d r e s s t h e E c o n o m i c s Club o n 
T h u r s d a y in 1005 a t 12:30 H i s 
topic wi l l be ^Government and 
chosen to he lp h a r v e s t fee crops ^ S 2 " * P * e a e ? * " ? *****•" -
d u r i n g the ir v a c a t i o n . I r ea l l y „ * h e J^™**!*?**^™1 <* 
- J m f l g then h o w - y o n - G I ^ ^ n a s t ^ e e l g g ° n g t t « » ff1M
S§HifejBaL-v 
m e e t i n g a C i t / ^ a l 100 m i l e s J*emester w i l l b e J - P o s t - W a r Prob-
"ATTbit o f h o m e 
a s tandard of exce l l ence and d ig -
n i t y b e c o m i n g a c o l l e g e "i>aitdingT~ 
Herbert Ruckes . 
OpeB^^o^Gomiiient 
<Continued from page 21 
demobi l i zat ion , crea te and increase 
e m p l o y m e n t f o r t h e r e t u r n i n g 
v e t e r a n s and w a r workers . H e 
p r o m i s e s a return to the p r e - N e w 
"Deal paradise o f 
Deal a g e n c i e s in one breath, and" 
in the n e x t a d v o c a t e s a cont inua-
tion of N e w l > e a l r e forms . F i r s t . 
"from hbwhereT 
"transplanted!. 7 -~7^ 
T o s o m e o f t h e s k e p t i c s w h o 
jundereathnate -
. e r of T icker , t h e f o l l o w i n g i s d e -
rrrr?3idBBBrrQat. s c h o o l i a s b e g u n 
a g a i n , h o w a b o u t s e n d i n g a l o n e l y 
so ld ier ~ cop ies o f h i s f a v o r i t e 
n e w s p a p e r ? Y o u c a n t * rea l i z e 
h o w a n x i o u s I a m f o r n e w s o f m y 
A l m a M a t e r . S o p l e a s e , s e n d m e 
cop ie s o f T h e T i c k e r a n d I sha l l 
b e f o r e v e r grateful:**' 
tu t ions in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s and 
India. -- - , 
F o u r Y e a r s A g o T h i s W e e k 
Will Geer, s t a r o f Tobacco 
Road, g u e s t a t a ra l ly in Pauline 
E d w a r d s Theatre . .' . One thou-
s a n d f o u r hundred U - b o o k s al-~ 
-ready-sokh- .—-^-Dr.—Ernest Brad-
f o r d irjaugi irates s t u d e n t 
Harold!—Scheinkoffr—editor^ ~Has 
asked—all s t u d e n t s in teres ted in 
g e t t i n g pract ical exper ience o n a 
m a g a z i n e t o contact h i m in 927. 
t B e P o n e - ^ 
_a_4acip t o t h e A u c t i o n W« 
o f t h e Cal i fornia F r u i t Growers 
E x c h a n g e - . . T i c k e t s f o r Thea-
tron's "Petr i f i ed F o r e s t " t o g o -on 
s a l e -.--. . B B A s t u d e n t s deferred 
from d r a f t (Yukl. . . Y u k ! ) 
About I t : 
excess o f g i r l s a t Commerce Cen-
t e r i t i sn ' t -very ev ident a t t h e 
S t u d e n t Council D a n c e s he ld on 
F r i d a y a f t ernoons in t h e m a i n 
l o u n g e . — Y o n would be amazed if 
he a d v o c a t e s na t iona l i sm, t h e n he-
demands in ternat iona l i sm. 
"From Corporal Irv Se iden , "45, 
^ou—knew h o w -maay- boys—had 
F i n i s h e d Stew_ 
S o m e s t u d e n t s e n t e r C i ty w i t h 
t h e i m p r e s s i o n t h a t a l l extra-cur-
r icu lar ac t iv i t i e s wi l l b e f e d to 
t h e m w i t h a spoon . They 're d i s -
c o v e r i n g t h a t i f t h e y don't 
re 
it 
prfvate en ter^ "WeT'^p^our h a t t o M r . D e w e y sored parr of t n e ~ w b r I a ^ e v a a S g 
t h e m s e l v e s they' l l 
. . , . . - to dance t o g e t h e r a t t h e l a s t d i s cover ing t h a t i f t h e y w a n t to 
o u t in t h e j u n g l e s o f s o m e c e n - dance . W h a t i s th is w o r l d - c o r n — - g e t 
p r i s e and t h e abolit ion N e w 
For a Qmick Smack amd 
ty rVfc. 
-if h e can reconc i le t h e s e c o n -
tradict ions . ATI w e a s k h i m t o 
do i s^prove bow* A D w e ask is 
one concrete s t a t e m e n t o f po l icy 
^mm'^mm^sm^mmi^w^^^3^^ 
J a p s n i p e r s , con ie s t h i s c r y p t i c 
c o m m e n t : " D o n t l e t t h e m k id y o u 
f o l k s back a t C i ty . T h i s isn*t 
h a l f a s bad as t r y i n g t o p a s s o n e 
o f CHLearyV p h y s i c s e x a m s . " 
i n g t o ? 
F i g u r e s , F i g u r e s , F i g u r e s 
A m e e t i n g o f the A c c o u n t i n g 
S o c i e t y w i l l b e held o n T h u r s d a y 
-at—1 in 1520 t o — c h o o s e t h i s 
r i cu lar ac t iv i t i e s , t h e y h a v e t o 







t o s top p l a y i n g pol i t ics f o r v o t e s 
and g e t down t o f a c t s , t o s t o p 
rant ing and '-start t a l k i n g sense . 
ItfGHT NEXT TO THE COLLEGE 
DeKctous Frankfurters . . 7c 
Borden's 
— Malted MHk, , 10c- 12c 
ALL FLAVORS 
N e w Club M e e t s Tlnirs. 
Do you croon t o a s p o n g e ? W h y 
waste "that voice in a b a t h t u b ? " 
Join the eruwd l i i a t s 
H e a r t s a n d Marrtagesr 
E n s i g n Eddie K a n n e r and P e n -
n y P e n e n b e r g , our Gable a n d 
Turner . A h ! 
E n s i g n Bi l l W e i s s l e r , P r . Spero ' s 
m g F o r a m and to p lay h o s t t o 
a g u e s t s p e a k e r . Marion Golden-
sher , F r a n c e s A b r a m s and Claire 
K a u f m a n , h a v e been e l e c t e d P r e s -
ident ,—Vice -Pres ident—and—Secre -
t a r y , r e s p e c t i v e l y . A n y s tudent 
g o i n g U> 
912 on T h u r s d a y a t 12:00 t o s i g n 
up with t h e new Glee Club. 
n e m e s i s , t o D o r i s Margo l in . fn*-.,™.,*^! ^ -*v~_ *u J * - , 
L t . I r a Z ipper t and K a t e S l o a n ^ C ^ e d ** •?*?* ***• ^ ^ " ^ 
t w o of T icker ' s o ld Sh ickers f u r - ^ i ? S £ S * ^ ^ t t ^ F J * S m 
t h e r e n t a n g K d . i s cord ia l l y invited to at tend t h e 
0/BBIHTS 
for your 
i lccomrffitg. Art 
Statistical Supplies 
i i * 





E l m e r M a r g o l i n and E d i t h 
^ u r o v i t c f c T h e y fo l lowed t r u e 
romant i c procedure a n d e loped 
f rom a second s t o r y -window. 
Bouquets 
n e x t m e e t i n g . 
F a c u l t y S t e w 
Dr . Herber t Ruckes , ac t ing 
i 
T o Lieut . W i l l i a m B o e h m e , 'SS. 
Lieut. B o e h m e entered Aaeher. 
wi th the A m e r i c a n troops of oc-
cupation and a c t e d a s an inter-
preter ir. the a l l i ed o f f er o f s u r -
render . ~ 
T o Ralph A l l e n , l a t e l y M / S g t . 
Al ien . R a l p h is a City m a n n o w 
at Camp Ritchie , Mary land , w h o 
further c e m e n t e d h i s re la t ions 
wi th the co l l ege by m a r r y i n g a 
T 
City girX Sophie A i sh in . 
Seen Around City 
P r i v a t e SteveT^Brody minus h i s 
cas t th i s t ime . S t e v e w a s e n 
route te—Fort L e w i s , 
Go" wes t , y o u n g man."— 
P r i v a t e D a n n y Roher of 
"Opera" fame,, in on p e r m a n e n t 
ieav*± f r o m "the a r m y . 
Krisign El l io t t Brody. a t tached 
PLACE' WITH AM ATMOSPEJLE 
RNEST FRENCH PASTRIES 
HOME MADE CHOCOLATES 
Gramercy Tea Room & Pastry Shop 
Sandwiches and a la Carte 
272 THIRD AVENUE. 8«t . 21s t amd 22md S frMfs 
S T . V-4734 
^m 
to the A m p h i b i o u s Serv ice a t 
Norfo lk , V irg in ia , Communica -
t ions should be p i ck ing up. 
Pvt . Mol l i e D i a m o n d , A i r W A C , 
a ^walking a d v e r t i s e m e n t f o r — s r 
recru i t ing s ta t ion-
F r o m the g r e a t northwest , and 
Cpl. E u g e n e FopkthT corne—^h^se-
contr ibut ions to t h e humorous s ide 
Gene, a pro fe s sor i s "a m a n 
whose job i t is to tel l the" s t u -
dents h o w t o so lve the problems 
of life which he h i m s e l f tr ied to 
avoid b y b e c o m i n g a profes sor ." 
Ahd7~ an e c o n o m i s t i s one w h o 
"has a Phi B e t a Kappa k e y o n 
o n e end o f h is w a t c h chain and 
no watch on the other ." 
T refrain frorri corhm^mtT 
T h i r t e e n City M e n F o r m 
CC^^Y's N e w e s t ^Frat 
â  b r o k e n d o w n -car- wid t w o 
tt I don't use a Moose call, t just smoke 
fragrant Sir Walter Raleigh. 
s e l v e s into the n e w e s t f r a t e r n i t y 
a t the d o w n t o w n branch. T h e 
f r a t , t o be k n o w n 
C y w w w w v » w w y j A w w » w ' w l 
S i g m a / wi l l d e v o t e i t s e l f t o m a k -
i n g m o r e o f i t s m e m b e r s w o r k ! 
